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"HOTEL KATYDID."

The Lancaster Record B. M. Visits Col.

Slaughter'sFamoiis Green-Bria- r Springs
and Grows Enthusiastic. t

Attracteil ly hl.s tircnlitrs in which ho j

bo nicely ilopiet.stije womlorfnl tlij?ht of

the iiuuKinnry Kutytlitl, from tlieivilar-tla- l
hillsiileof "Old Dripping pHnirs.

mountain to the famed marvelous rity
with lu lofty lueiisbury Height."4, wheie
for moment it rusted, then homeward
turned, alighting by wnynide. near a
cool, refreshing spring, to taste at itseiw
the soul-inspirin- g HiUiii, on a spot where
God in it happy mood laid plans for tho
phue this reputed little debater must ul-

timately linger, we concluded Col. D.in

O. Slaughter know nbotit w hut he wue

talking, and, with tin aim not aololv to
witiefy curiosity but to acquaint ourselves
with its truo merits ot which he ho mod
estlv tells, and to drink of tho soring'

UMtivo wjitera, we took In tho place
Tui-tfda- and can ijuote, without fear of

.ontradiction, "(Jreon Hrinr Springs" the
t muni: watering place and summer re-

sort of Kentucky, a romantic dwell for

the poetical creation, a iiingiilsicntabxle
fir tle yot alike a n,

comporativeiy speaking, for

thoe wimry of the bu-inc- hum, who

tek Militude; but lor n't mid all, one
tfl.i-im- is health-retaiumi- ;. life-jiivinj-

sutil refreshing spot. rr.nlUe is regain-el- .

"Drink ye and live."
Talk about your Arabian Night palaces

.
theouick urowth of Middlesboro, nm
you nun low nt the subject, you go wide
of the mnrk; here are building im-

mense stmctures whole despatch in

erc ttoii can not beoutrivnlleil. On Ap'l

nth, what is known now, to the remot-

est corners of Kentucky is "Green Hriitr

Springs," theeo twenty acies wore but a

vast forest, one holid undergrowth briar
held. To-da- what? A regular hamlet.
Situated one and a half from Crab Or- -

'iard it Invites the masses to see for

theinA'lves. With its bioad graveled

driven on either side, its Immense central

avenue, carpeted by Nature's own true
blue, shaded dimly by the leaf-covere- d

water maples, the design of which plant-

ing as they twine through thesu walks,
how-re- by Cupid ready to send an ar-ro- w

home on the moonlight nights to be,
needs mint pleasegiven an elleet that

the most critical eye; here, fronting these
strolling paths, stands "Hotel Katydid,"

paiuted with suggestive colors. The
buildings prevnt an oval shaped front;

t ic main one, on which is placed the ob-

servatory, is Joined at each end by wings

of the other biddings of same lengths,

showing up the entire front to an advan.

tage of four hundred feet. The broad

verandas that completely encircle it,

stretch, in round numbers, to the euor-- m

)iis length of 1,000 feot, nearly a quar-- t

r of a mile.
We were honoted by being the first to

partake of a bountiful dinner in the
large dining hall, which alone measures
100 feeti being also used in time of emer-

gency as an extra ball room. After slay-

ing a quantity of the colonel's rich food,

prepared as only Mrs. Slaughter knows

lnw, wo took in tho place in proper

style. The grounds, (20 acres) have hith-vrt- o

been known as the Kennedy Farm,
on which tliiough listless ages, untouch-

ed by the polished hand of improve-

ment, nor siptH-- d by tho thirsty lips of

l.tMlthseekers, has rested the "Cooley

Springs" which, though neglected, flow-

ed on, hoped on, if not to win distinc-

tion, to feel more worthy it. But time

reeals all things and with it the
curative powers,

A lltW.VIIBATK WATKIt IIIUM'I.Y lltl'ltht.NA-Kl- )

WITH KlTJOM.

The hotel grounds proper, about o

acres, aio semi-circle- d by a ravine to

whose grandeur Italy's lowly hollows

t mid not compare, and as one drives

down these heaven frescoed walls, wheie

vines on ruthless ledges speak volumes

t) their credit, he can not hide the
that animates his soul.

It is from the opposite side of the left

ravino from tho hotel that tho spring

drips and drips from the tree-fringe- d

dill's; perhaps 123 yards from the Stlon

in rear of tho grounds. Hut, for the ben-

efit of those who do not care to ride over

to tho spring on tho incline plane, (simi-

lar to one to Highland House, Cincinna-

ti,' for it's an honest truth that this rail-

way is a feature, he has built a pipe
connecting tho reseivoir in tlie pavilion

witli the fountain head and by means of

a hydraulic ram which throwH the water

50 feet highi is enabled to place, contin-

uously, thiH delightful beverage, whose

deceptive taste renders it palatable in the
extreme.

A lovely grove catches tho eye, imme-

diately in front of the buildings on tho

the other side of the Broadway leading

out from Crab Orchard, which is beyond

conception. Next we visited tho laun-

dry, sulllcicntly largo for n Binall village;

thence to the culinary department where

choicest viands and dainty sweets greet

one's olfactories, arranged too with pre-

cise convenience.
Seven cottages that will adorn hilltop

and vale are under courso of erection

and will he rented to those desiring.

Every mail brings application upon ap.
plication for admittance before July 1st,

when it is formally openi'il. .Many fain
Hii-- s will bein thut lav.
TIIK Hlfi I'KNIC AM) I1AI.I. COMBS OKI' NKXT

IIUH.W, ifl.V 1th,
Wlliill tin ifitniiil f.viifintu tn imf nrtniti
between two mid three thousiiml people.
Thoso wishing to bring their dhinora on
Mint tiny inaviloho. He lias also takei i

a new lenhe on Old Dripping, wheie
cottages will be rented to any who de-

sire ipiietmle; only one mile apart; regu-

lar stage lino between the two places.
We can not close without tolling The

readers that Col. Slaughter has
been his own architect in the erection of
this grand hotel, having drawn nil tho
plans, he has supervised tho work of 'Si

liands. To be brief, ho ii a wonderful
man nud will noiiih day nmko Ureen
Briar Springs n world-rptiowuo- summer
rotort wheie hundreds will tlock to
drink this rejuvenating water. May the
All-wis- e bles3 him with a propitious sou-so- u,

while he in turn, so ImmiI fluently
blesbw the sUkly iitnnbfrs of this work-n-dn- y

woild.

DANVILLE. BOYLE COUNTY.

Water melons, first of tho season,
aro on the market. They are being
shipped from the South.

An ico famine Iihi Mrnck tho town.
To do without a while will put the peo-

ple in notion to have an ice factory hero
another season.

A treat deal of Ifohtulni; and thun- -

der and a bit: rain her Saturdny even
ing. o oamage riixritHi so jar except,
two hor.os killed in the country that be-

longed to K. II. Murk.
Somebody from the country said the

thermometer stood in the shade Friday
at 110. Ouess the statement was incor
rect, but judging from one's feelings it
was hotter than that.

Farmers had a good time for harvest
ing during InM week, no rain falling un-

til Saturday evening. Tho wheat crop,
which has been about nil cut, is reported
tolerably good. The prevailing com-

plaint is too much cheat.
Keith Duke, Mm of Win. Duke, died

Saturday night from n stroke of paraly-
sis, which ho received a few days ago.
He had been at home about a year from
tho West, having come home on ac-

count of bail health and has never been
well since. Burial in the Danville Cem-

etery Sunday evening.

Mr. Walter Wallace and mother
have gone to Cleveland, ()., where they
were called by the sad intelligence of

the drowning nt that place of Charlie
Wallace, a brother-in-la- w nml A
letter from Mr. W., Saturday, s.iid the
body had not been recoveted yet ami
thnt he had olTered a reward for the
tin ling of it.

Mr. John Owalev died at Stove Ows
ley's Friday night. He died of tltat ter
rible disease, consumption. He went to
Now Mexico earlv in the spring, think
ing lie would get relief, but returned to
this place not long since and was very
low up to the time of his death. His
remains were taken to Iuicaster Sunday
morning for burial.

Mrs. Win. Stanley was railed to

Midway Friday to attend her sister, who
is dangerously sick nt that place. Mrs.

liti ldy Cotton, of Kirksville, is visiting
lie. sister, Mrs. Iong, at the D. & D. In-

stitute. Mr. F.d Camp, who has been
clerking for the Welsh rt Wiseman Co.,

lias resigned his position and will go to
Knoxville, where lie has secured a good

place. His father-in-la- w has recently
moved to that place from Iiuisville
Misses Martha Batterton and Sue Belle

Fililewillstnrt Wednesday to Old Point
Comfort to remain for a while. Miss Al-

ice Kichardson, of Somerset, pas-e- d

through town Friday to visit Miss Kddie

Adams, at ltryantsville.

The otiicial count of the population
ofllio District of Columbia, as annocuc-e- d

by the superintendent of tho census,
is 'J'JH.TOO, a gain of something over

in ten years. The population of Chi-

cago, under the new census, is placed at
1,08.',000, and that of the United States

nt (U,500,000. The complete otiicial re-

turns will all be in within :50 days. The

population bv tho census of 1SS0 was

"(), 155,733.

Miles1 NisrxoaiuJ 1.1 ur Ills.
An , li Ifl Ol I ticiiu.i""

Mvi'i ! iitu i
' . 4'.i li imrvos

A '' .r.! r i. v - i i.tllotU
nt--, . id i . ii lt- - m. I iili
tioli. -- ! I i' ', . i itml u!lr'ii
ilil.ll'" . ' t il.l.r.lo SvOtlU

O.UMIIIV P u p 4 MJIllulil.
Valuable llwcocry.

- lj I.I..I. ..f ..ciiOi mni- - !.
mi iiiiiiuriuul il ciivi'ry. every one know.
tli.it tr it.iIikiiii we .' iiuiiri uimui-tuinlylt- .

It litis ulveii ilii.it .units afflicted with
r!ou heart lie i N W Lo.lOO of Llfo.

DruirsUti who ennoWivo its rlTcct nu niiiny
cutlomiTH iivurywliire stioiiU very liUh'y of It.
Mr. Joint Woiaur nt KinfihtMiiwa. lud.suy-"- I

imve Mid much of Ur Miles' Now I'lire uiid
huvu rccQtTod ninny good reports." O .Monro.
of Dunkirk. N. Y . reports Intge sales. --Ami
tho IwH imrl of II is every liottlo litis, jriven

Sold und km trunleod li A. Ic. Pen
n y, SUinfuril, Ky

Croat niricovvrcrs.
What Hell mil iMisauHrotoitieiehmlioiionnd

electricity, s.illi PlltsuurB News. r. Iran--ll- u

Mlliii. the well-know- iee.ii 1st It

Ik to the nciwiiu ytcm and nerve
llulil. .Anion liU timnnrous illscovorte Hie
HuuloralUft Nervine Is undoubted. y one of tlio

It uniirp.icd In nervousness
jr)opila, headuche, rpllepiy, ue'iralKltv

mulanclutll). klevplcntnr. cliungoof il'e.
etc. Ft tt (Hut boVttt of H may b hod or A. It
Penny, druxittsi. All khoiild read Iim 'M "''
tUnrllinq Pod for the Affile rii." a ery abln.

nud lluely Illustrated book. I'reo to
all

A Serious Charge.
J. W. Hoeker, J. I J. Green, Samuel

Keid, J. M. Cook, II. Brown, G. M. Gh-
ent) and other petitioners:

Gk.vti.kmkn: You petitioned the last
Legislature to take away it toll-gat- e on
the Danville and Hustonville Turnpike
road, and stated that the consideration
that authorized its establishment, which!
was tho bridging of Knob Lick creek, and

'

maintaining same fteo of charge to tho
public. For this fair statement we give'
you credit, but you follow up your fair'
statement with the charge that tho di-- 1

rectors built said bridge with money il- -'

legally and fraudulently obtained. This '

is a serious chnrgc to make against gen-
tlemen, nil of whom are now dead ami
cannot respond to the grave charge. The
board of directors at Hint time was com- -

jKJsetl of Samuel Warren, George W.
Welsh, JncKson Glvons, (ireon T. Jones,
Martin McFerr.m, John Veiser and I. P.
Fisher.

The present board, or its majority had
the pleasure and honor of a personal

and knowledge of tho de-

ceased board, and take grout pleasure in
testifying to Its high staiidingind puri-
ty of character. They were incapable of
perpetrating tho fraud charged or any
other wrong.

The present bourd has endwvorud to
give you a tirst-cl- road and are sure it
lias, regardless of cost. If, however, you
cannot be satisfied with any directo-
ry, buy the stock and manage it to your
own liking. Your county is a heavy
stockholder and you through your coun-
ty participate in every dollar of dividend
made. Should you get control of said
road all we shall ask will be to keep it
in first-clas- s condition, as we' have kept
it. IUtcontly we have as von all know

I placed Mihfctnnthd iron bridges across
I Clark's Kim and Harris' Creek.

In order thnt you may know what you
I did say in your petition, we herowith
furnish a copy. Wo lire, however, chat

j (table and do not believe you meant all
you Miid, but like Dr. Bohou, signed the

! petition on the general idea of getting
cheaper toll, without reading the caption
of the petition.

By order of the Board.
W. WaMib.v, Pres.

We, citizens of Boyle and Lincoln
counties, being on or near to, and who
are compelled to travel over the Danville
and Hustonville Turnpike road, in going
to mill, in going to depots, either at Dan
ville, Hustonville, Milledgeville, More

I laud, Shelby City or Junction City,
would most earnestly request and urge
upon the tietieral Assembly to repeal the
amendments to the charter of said turn- -'

pike road tompany, which said company
i was permitted to erect, a one-ha- lf toll-- l
gate on said road, in consideration of

, building it bridge over Knob Lick creek,
and to allow and permit said company
to erect gates only 4 miles apart and
charge toll at each gate a-- , though five

I miles had been traveled. Said bridge
was built witli money which came into
possession of said company by charging

. and collecting from the traveling public
more and larger tolls than by its charter
was legal or right or just. Said amend- -

meiits and thoir operation work n great
hardship upon the people who live on

the road and nre compelled to travel
over it. and was obtained by fraud as

hereinbefore set out.
This petition is signed by the gentle- -

men wtioso names head this article nud

many others, including J. W. Allen, M.

j M. Sandidge, J. G. Weatherford, K. P.

Owsley, S. G. Drye, . F. Peacock, Dr.

P. W. Logan, G. D. Smiley, L. It Adams,
John Diuwiddie, L. C. Carpenter, vc.

Foiemuigh's big elephant, Colum- -

Ida, fell from the train near Pittsburgh,
Pa., and was killed.

The nuditor's ageut in Christian
county has brought 6uit against

Boyd for over $3,000 he owes the
State for tuxes collected in 1SSS. Boyd

is a republicuu.
The L. & N., is' believed, at Atlanta,

to have secured tho lease of the Western
iV Atlantic road for 21) years at a month
ly rental of Sio.OOO, the minimum sum
tlxed by the new lease law of Georgia, to

which the property belongs.

A Child Kltlod.
Another child killed by the ue 01 opiitesgnen

in the form of oothmfc jyrup Why mother! Rive
theirchlldren uch deadly folion ii lurpniius
when they can ret oe the child of Itt peculiar
trouble by lining Dr. Acker' Haby Soother. It
contains no opium or morpniue. juiu vj n. r.
Penny.

Wo Can and Do
l:.,. Ilr ArLrr'i lllood Klixir. for it hat
been fully demonstrated to the people of this coiin- -

rythat it l nuperlur to an omer preMiii ;.
blood disease. It is a pojitne cure for syuhilitic
ioionins, ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It puri-rie- s

the wnole system and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. A. It. I'etiny.

Is Uta Worth Living?
Not if you ko through the world a dyspeptic.

Dr. Acker's Dynpepsia Tablets are a positive cure
lor the worst forms of dyspepsia, indigestion. v

and constipation. Uuiriintecd and sold by
A. U." Penny.

A Duty to Youraolf.
It is surprising thnt peeple will use a common

ordinary pill when they can secure a valuable Kng-lis- h

one for the same money. Dr. Acker's English
Pills are a positive cure for sick headache and ad
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, easily takeu
anddonotgnpel rorsalebyA. 11. Penny.

Gaa't Sleep Nights
Is the complaint of thousands suffering Irom

cough, etc. Old you ever try
Dr. Acker's English Remedy f ItU the best prep-

aration known for all lung troubles. Sold on a
positive guarantee at 15c and 50c by A. K. Penny.

MT. SALEM.

John Hide will open school at Rich-- ,
land .Monday, July 7th. E. Tarrant will
also commence teaching on the same day
near Gilpin, in Casey count'. James
II. Thomas, late of Dunn ville, will teach!
at the Richard's school-liou- e this year.

Virgil Coleman requests me to cor-

rect a misstatement going the rounds to
the oiled that there will be a '2b cents'
entrance fee chaiged at the grand picnic
in Mai- - Royalty's woodland, m-a-r Mid- -

dlebnrg, July 1th. It will be free to ev
erybody ami all are wanted to lmv
general jollification. Music, rpeaki
fat ninu s nice, Vc., are some of the fee
turcfi. No dancing this year and no li-

quor allowed within I'OO miles of the
place. Chinch members and all classes
need not hesitate to attend.

Though there is no gonoral epidem
ic prevailing in the country, yet there is
a considerable amount of" friekruw ami
complaining among the people. Three
weeks ago .Mr. Jonas Austin, living near
this place, became overpowered with
heal while laboring in the field. Since,
then he has been confined to his room,
seriously ill. Also Mrs. Mina Lucas
and hor little daughter, Mary, have been
sick for a few days, hut it is hoped not
seriously. I'eople should be wrv cau
tious this sultry weather about taking
care of themselves and their manner of
living.

Mondav, Tuesday nml Wednesday '

wo were over a large portion of the hot-- 1

toms of Green river und Trace Fork
...11..1 i.i f',.Ll.i. iviiihIh St.. .1... 1n.. ...tlcl'Ki 111 Vtir(-- J 1'Ulllt. Vll UlU IU..11
wet lands we found the corn very small
and sickly looking and needing rain.
Irish potatoes and other vegetables look-
ed puny and unhealthy. Late Wednes-
day evening a heavy rain, accompanied
by wind and electricity, went down the
Green river valley, reviving the growing
crops and other vegetation. At William
Cloyd's, between this place and Middle-burg- ,

the wiud was alarming and disas-

trous, blowing down seveial of the ma-

jestic locust trees in his yaul and fright-
ening ids family.

Qucklen's Arnica Salve
The twit salve in the world fur cuts, bruises,

sorus, Ulcers, sa rneum, lever sores, letter,
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
tlens and positively cures piles, or no nay
ed. It is iruaramred to irive perfect
or money relunded Price 15 cents per to
For sole by A. K. rcnuv, auntoru, K.

Tho Now Discovery.
You have hard our friends and neibbors

tnlkini- - aUmt it Vou may yourself be one of the
many who know from personal experience juthwo,aihinsitis flou hae eer tried it
you are one of Its suuncfi friends, because the
wondertul thins about it is when oncegitena
trial Dr King's New Disco ery eer after hold
a place in the house If you have neer ued it
and should be alllicted with a coujli. cold or any
throat, lulls tr chest trouble, secure 11 boltle nt
once and gie it a fair trial. It - suarantfed every
time or money refunded. Trial bottles tree at A
K. Penny's

The First Stsp.
Perhaps you are run down, ciu't eat, can't

sleep, cun't thuiV. can't do anythiiiir Is your sat
isfactinn, and you wonder what aits yim. Vosi
should heed the wtirnln;. you are takiuz the tirit
step into nervous prostration, ouneed a nerve
tonic and Ulectnc Diners you will rind the exact
remedy for restoring ymir humous system ts its
norniaf, healthy condition. Surprising remits
lollow the ueof this Nerve Tonu und Alterative.
Your apiietite returns, good digetion is restored
and the liver an J Kidne) resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 30 cents at A. R Penny's
pru? store.

Sho Was Completely Cured.
A daughter ol my customer suffered from sup--
essed menstruation aud her health was com- -

wreikiHi. i mv uiiicuuii c unurieieiy . .....DOIIIC .11 lllldl'iviti a b.i.H.b k...,u.,
cured bur. J. W Heliums. Water alley, Mix.

Write the llradheld Keg. iu., AiiHiiui, via , lur
darticulars Sold by all druggists

DltUNKENNESS-TH- E LIQUOR HAB
T-- in ail tho World thoro la but one t

euro, Dr. Htilnos' Ootdon Specific.
It can be Kiien in a cup of tea or coffee aithout

the knowledge of the person taxing it, eiTectinsa
speedy.ind permanent cure, whether the patient
is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of dmnUards bae been cured who
have taken the Golden Specific in tlieir coffew
without their knowledge, and y Indieve they
buit drinking of their own freewill. No harmfu-elle- ct

result from us administration. Cures guar-
anteed. Semi for circular and full particulars. Ad.
drcs in confidence Golokm SricctrtL Co., 1S5

It ace Street. Cincinnati, O

Stockholders' Electing.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Carpenter
turnpike road will be held

:it the store of J 11 Green, at Hustimv illo, Ky , on
Saturday, Juty 5, 1840 for the purpose ol electing
a Prestdcntand Hoard of Directors fur the ensuing

ear .td J K. P.AUGHMAX, l'res

For Salo !

Twenty IJuildiiij; Lots
In the corporate limits of Rowland.

86 II J. DARST, Rowland.

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
TANFORD, KY.

Wells drilled to order and Pumps lurmshed at
factory prices. ?o

JAS. O. GIVENS. FHAN'K MAKIMON'.

GlYEHS 5 MMMON.
REAL. ESTATE,

Pinevillc. - - Kentucky.
Taw-- Lots, Cull, Iron and Timber Lands bought

or sold 011 Commission, Correxindence
snlkited. lot yr

THE CQMHERCIfIL HOTEL
J. II. OWENS. Manager,

Harrodsburg, - Kentucky.
I have taken charge at this popular hotel

and intend to run it in atirst.class manner in every
ltisbcm papered and painted Irom

top to bottom, the bedding is being renot ated and
eservthing done t make it (sleasant and comfort-
able for guests. The table shall neter b surpass-
ed by hotels in this section. J. II. OWENS.

m

Gash M
THE

--:!CUT PRICE SALE
Will begin in the- -

Big Double S
Opposite the l'ortn nti

"'"iMff" tMWF tgfff "?"JgJ J JllLgi
And continue until

flP.M5M
hMttmz yyyy

.ITQWV

l
&

Arc disposed ot. It i. of vital importance thr.t every cash customer
within 50 miles of Stanford should attend tin's sale.

Below you will find a fc.v

"KNOCK - D0WET
i, 000 yards of Standard Prints, including best American Indigo

Blue, 5c per yard.
5,000 yards of Lawn', good colors, 3c. The entire line of Cham-br- a

Ginghams that have been selling for I2jc will go in this sale at
S cents.

A lot of American Satteens to close the line, yyc.
20 pieces of Ryswick Suitings, choice patterns, 5c per yard.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests 10c, three for 25c.
Four pair good Hose for 25c. Five spools of Thread, 200 yards on

each spool, for 5c. Palm Fans ic each.
Bent Apron Check Ginghams 'c. Alabama Check Cottons ?y,c

per yard. The opportunity to get

at Youp

Ts Jlu" hofnrp VOtl Come at once
You can get anything you want- -

Dry Goods,

100 pairs Kid,
lit I per :

S O. vA. T .

f I nltff Tr- -

tt;rs 5

lot ol at

Goant

ARGtTSEBlTTS:

sjGoods

Notions,

GRKAT

tore-roo- m

House, id,

'Jf?zrcl.
of Sumer Cioods

Own Prices
assortment broken.

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes

Opera Toe Shoes, to close the stock.
Spool 45C per

third less than regular prices.

DR. ELLIOTT'S

Medicated Food,
Sure Curo for ail Diseases

HORSES,

In the Big Store-Roo- m opposite the Portman House.

Camlet Blue Pants 50c; heavy Overshirts 40c;
heavy Overalls 45c; Outing Cloth and

65 cents.
Ladies' Button

pair. Uark
Mrnllfv

before

CottOll

Men's Men's check
Men's brown Men's Vest,

Men's, Boys' and Girls' Straw Hats less than cost. Hats that have
been selling for 50c will go in this sale for 25c each. Linen Lap TJus- -

CCIltS.

the entire Clothing one

UOZC11.

Coat

livery piece of goods in house will be marked down regardless
of cost. Don't miss the place Double Room, opposite the Portman
House, Stanford, Ky.

JOE S. JONES
H.6.RUPLEY,- -

iatfttjptito
Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give him call.

Es8tmmaxa5i&
jcr

ji--

C- - T I

A

---
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-
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Cattle, Sheep and Hogs
Arlslas from Iinpurlttes or tho Blood, and

from Functional Deranromanta.

DEAD SHOT ON WORMS, AND A CERTAII

PREVENTION OF HOG CHOLERA.

For sale bv A K. lVnnjr, Dnui,i.t Stanford, W C Ilailey, General Mer bandi'e, Tiirnersville;
N K. H Jones, U Suleni; W I McL'aity, Druggist, Kingsvillc: C C. Oooch A, Co, Wayneiburg:
W II McPherson, Rowland; J F Routen, Drugsist, Milledtrevillej F Arthur Zclller, Druggist,
Cruh On hard, W H CutnminK. General Merchandise, Preachersyille; J A. Miliums, DrujfgiJt.
McKmney; C 11 HaWer.Cieneral Merchandise, Hishland.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
Hooli Kerping, Short JIan J, Telegraphy, Aem Alliell I P mffWrite far Catalogue anU full information bW UlCIVIIsakEif IVTr
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